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For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct answer 
to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.

日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さい。

2[B] – Organic Panic             eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 AP1E 10-2

1.A report on
～に関（かん）する

organic food
有機食品（ゆうきしょくひん）

released
発表（はっぴょう）する

by the United Kingdom’s 
2.Food Standards Agency

食品基準局（しょくひんきじゅんきょく）

(FSA) is causing
～を引（ひ）き起（お）こす

considerable
重要（じゅうよう）な

debate
議論（ぎろん）

. The 
3.report, the largest of its kind to date

今（いま）のところ

, (  29 ) that organic
有機栽培・飼育（ゆうきさいばい・しいく）の

4.vegetables, meat, and dairy products are nutritionally
栄養的（えいようてき）に

superior to
～よりも優（すぐ）れている

5.conventionally
通常（つうじょう）に

produced
生産（せいさん）された

food. As might be expected
予想（よそう）する

, organic farmers who 
6.have been promoting

宣伝（せんでん）する

the benefits
利点（りてん）

of organic food
有機食品（ゆうきしょくひん）

have expressed their 
7. anger at
～に対（たい）する怒（いか）り

the report.
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

8.(29) 1  attempted
試（こころ）みる

to confirm 2  failed
失敗（しっぱい）する

to find evidence
9.  3  persuaded

説得（せっとく）する

the public 4  could not disprove

Further Questions&A*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the student try to 

memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier 

to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the 

student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page and let me know ASAP.

10.1) Did the FASA report say that organic food was nutritionally superior to 
conventionally produced food?

11.FASA の報告書
ほうこくしょ

は、有
ゆう

機
き

食
しょく

品
ひん

は通
つう

常
じょう

生
せい

産
さん

された食
た

べ
べ

物
もの

よりも栄
えい

養
よう

的
てき

に優
すぐ

れていると伝
つた

えましたか。

12.No, it failed to find evidence that organic foods are nutritionally superior.
13.2) Why were organic farmers angry about this report?
14.有

ゆう

機
き

栽
さい

培
ばい

農
のう

家
か

がその報
ほう

告
こく

書
しょ

に対
たい

して怒
おこ

った理
り

由
ゆう

は何
なん

ですか。

15.They are angry because they have been promoting the benefits of organic food.

16.Interestingly
おもしろいことに

, the FSA report does indicate
示（しめ）す

that particular
特定（とくてい）の

nutrients
栄養素（えいようそ）

, 
17.including

～を含（ふく）む

flavonoids
フラボナイド

and beta carotene
ベータカロチン

, appear more in organic food than in 
18. nonorganic

非有機栽培（ひゆうきさいばいの

food, but the authors dismissed
退（しりぞ）ける

the idea that these nutrients 
19. influence

影響（えいきょう）を与（あた）える

overall
全体（ぜんたい）に

health. Lord Melchett of the Soil Association
土壌協会（どじょうきょうかい）

20.(  30 ). He points
指摘（してき）する

to recent
最近（さいきん）の

studies of organic food that suggest
示唆（しさ）する

21. such
そのような

nutrients may be important after all
やはり

. The FSA report has also been 
22. criticized

批判（ひはん）する

for failing to consider
考慮（こうりょ）する

the effects
影響（えいきょう）

of chemicals
化学物質（かがくぶっしつ）

that 
23.remain

残（のこ）る

on conventionally
通常（つうじょう）に

farmed
栽培（さいばい）された

food. The FSA scientists responded
答（こた）える

by 
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24.stating that their task was to look specifically
特（とく）に

at nutrition
栄養（えいよう）

—the issue
問題（もんだい）

of 
25.chemicals was beyond the scope

～の範囲（はんい）

of their study.
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

26.(30) 1  admits
認（みと）める

the FSA is right 2  is trying to avoid
避（さ）ける

the issue
27. 3  questions that conclusion

結論（けつろん）

4  says organic farmers are mistaken

Further Questions&A
28.3) What did the FSA dismiss in their report? FSA は、報告書

ほうこくしょ

の中
なか

で何
なに

を退
しりぞ

けましたか。

29.They dismissed particular nutrients, including flavonoids and beta carotene, 
influenced overall health.

30.4) What does Lord Melchett point to in recent studies of organic food?
31.Lord Melchett は有

ゆう

機
き

食
しょく

品
ひん

に関
かん

する最
さい

近
きん

の研
けん

究
きゅう

で何
なに

を指
し

摘
てき

しましたか。

32.He points to recent studies of organic food that suggest such nutrients may be 
important after all.

33.5) What other criticism has been leveled at the FSA report?
34.FSA の報

ほう

告
こく

書
しょ

が、他
ほか

に批
ひ

判
はん

されたことは何
なん

ですか。

35.The FSA report has also been criticized for failing to consider the effects of 
chemicals.

36.Carlo Leifert, professor of ecological agriculture
農業（のうぎょう）

at Newcastle University and 
37.author of a forthcoming

発表間近（はっぴょうまぢか）の

study
調査報告書（ちょうさほうこくしょ）

on the organic food industry
産業（さんぎょう）

, 
38.is critical of the British government. He believes it (  31  ) organic farming. 
39.Leifert says that if there were proof

証拠（しょうこ）

of its benefits
利益（りえき）

, the government would 
40.then be put under pressure to “have a policy

政策（せいさく）

to make organic food available 
41.to everyone.” This would require

必要（ひつよう）となる

providing financial
金銭上（きんせんじょう）の

support to 
42.organic farmers—an expense

費用（ひよう）

Leifert claims the government 
43. is keen to

～することを強（つよ）く望（のぞ）む

avoid
避（さ）ける

.
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

44.(31) 1  would like to change 2  lied about supporting
45.    3  should not fund 4  does not want to promote

Further Questions&A
46.6) Who is Carlo Leifert? Carlo Leifert とは誰

だれ

ですか。

47.He is a professor of ecological agriculture at Newcastle University and author of 
a forthcoming study on the organic food industry.

48.7) According to Leifert, why might the FSA not want to promote organic 
farming?   Leifert によると、FSA はなぜ有

ゆう

機
き

栽
さい

培
ばい

を推
すい

進
しん

したくないと思
おも

われますか。
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49.They might not want to promote organic farming because if organic food is 
nutritionally superior, the government might be put under pressure to provide 
financial support to organic farmers.

50.8) Do you eat organic food? Why or why not?
51.自然派

し ぜ ん は

食品
しょくひん

を食べますか。どうして食
た

べますか。またはどうして食
た

べませんか。

52.I do not eat organic food because it is often much more expensive than 
conventional food.

Review Questions
53.1) Did the FASA report say that organic food was nutritionally superior to 

conventionally produced food?
No, it failed to find evidence that organic foods are nutritionally superior.

54.2) Why were organic farmers angry about this report?
They are angry because they have been promoting the benefits of organic food.

55.3) What did the FSA dismiss in their report?
They dismissed particular nutrients, including flavonoids and beta carotene, 
influenced overall health.

56.4) What does Lord Melchett point to in recent studies of organic food?
He points to recent studies of organic food that suggest such nutrients may be 
important after all.

57.5) What other criticism has been leveled at the FSA report?
The FSA report has also been criticized for failing to consider the effects of 
chemicals.

58.6) Who is Carlo Leifert?
He is a professor of ecological agriculture at Newcastle University and author of a 
forthcoming study on the organic food industry.

59.7) According to Leifert, why might the FSA not want to promote organic farming?
They might not want to promote organic farming because if organic food is 
nutritionally superior, the government might be put under pressure to provide 
financial support to organic farmers.

60.8) Do you eat organic food? Why or why not?
I do not eat organic food because it is often much more expensive than 
conventional food.

解答: (29) 2 (30) 3 (31) 4
Type B 日本語訳なし

2[B] – Organic Panic            eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 AP1E 10-2
61.A report on organic food released by the United Kingdom’s Food Standards 
62.Agency (FSA) is causing considerable debate. The report, the largest of its kind to 
63.date, (  29 ) that organic vegetables, meat, and dairy products are nutritionally
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64.superior to conventionally produced food. As might be expected, organic farmers 
65.who have been promoting the benefits of organic food have expressed their anger 
66.at the report.

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

67.(29) 1  attempted to confirm 2  failed to find evidence
68.  3  persuaded the public 4  could not disprove

Further Questions&A
69.1) Did the FASA report say that organic food was nutritionally superior to 

conventionally produced food?
70.2) Why were organic farmers angry about this report?
71.Interestingly, the FSA report does indicate that particular nutrients, 
72.including flavonoids and beta carotene, appear more in organic food than in
73.nonorganic food, but the authors dismissed the idea that these nutrients 
74.influence overall health. Lord Melchett of the Soil Association (  30 ). He points
75.to recent studies of organic food that suggest such nutrients may be important
76.after all. The FSA report has also been criticized for failing to consider the effects
77.of chemicals that remain on conventionally farmed food. The FSA scientists
78.responded by stating that their task was to look specifically at nutrition—the
79.issue of chemicals was beyond the scope of their study.

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

80.(30) 1  admits the FSA is right 2  is trying to avoid the issue
81. 3  questions that conclusion 4  says organic farmers are mistaken

Further Questions&A
82.3) What did the FSA dismiss in their report?
83.4) What does Lord Melchett point to in recent studies of organic food?
84.5) What other criticism has been leveled at the FSA report?
85.Carlo Leifert, professor of ecological agriculture at Newcastle University and
86.author of a forthcoming study on the organic food industry, is critical of the 
87.British government. He believes it (  31  ) organic farming. Leifert says that if 
88.there were proof of its benefits, the government would then be put under
89.pressure to “have a policy to make organic food available to everyone.” This
90.would require providing financial support to organic farmers—an expense
91.Leifert claims the government is keen to avoid.

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.

92.(31) 1  would like to change 2  lied about supporting
93.    3  should not fund 4  does not want to promote

Further Questions&A
94.6) Who is Carlo Leifert?
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95.7) According to Leifert, why might the FSA not want to promote organic 
farming?

96.8) Do you eat organic food? Why or why not?

Review Questions
97.1) Did the FASA report say that organic food was nutritionally superior to 

conventionally produced food?
98.2) Why were organic farmers angry about this report?
99.3) What did the FSA dismiss in their report?

100.4) What does Lord Melchett point to in recent studies of organic food?

101.5) What other criticism has been leveled at the FSA report?

102.6) Who is Carlo Leifert?

103.7) According to Leifert, why might the FSA not want to promote organic 
farming?

104.8) Do you eat organic food? Why or why not?
解答: (29) 2 (30) 3 (31) 4 


